THE LONG - TERM RESULTS OF USEFUL ERADICAION PATIENTS WITH PEPTIC ULSERS (a five-year monitoring).
There was held an useful eradication of Helicobacter Pylon in 20 patients with peptic ulcers (Omeprazole, Clarithromycin and Amoxicillin in normal doses). A five - year monitoring period revealed clinical manifestations of relapse in 50% of cases and endoscopic manifestatiQns in 60% of cases (15% - ulcers and 45% - gastral erosions). Relapse of peptic ulcers was accompanied with change of clinical course, it became oligo- or asymptomatic in 83% of patients. Relapse of peptic ulcers was fixed in 45% of patients (15% - in patients with ulcer and 30% - in patients with gastral erosions), at that, erosions were caused by NSAIDs in a half of cases, accompanied with a weak degree of contamination and inflammation of gastral rnucosa.